COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNOR’S CENTER FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES

DCED-gClgs-152A (11/2018)

ACT 152-2016 iniTiAl REPoRT

Act 152-2016 amends Act 87-1982 to create a county demolition fund in every county, including home rule counties, and allows the governing body of any
county to adopt a resolution or an ordinance that authorizes the recorder of deeds to charge and collect a maximum fee of $15 for each deed and mortgage
recorded. The fee must be deposited in the county demolition fund and used exclusively for the demolition of blighted property in the county.

Within 90 days of imposing the fee, a county that creates a demolition fund must file an initial report with the Department of Community and Economic
Development (DCED) which includes plans on how the fund resources are going to be spent. The county must follow up with an annual report within
12 months of imposing the fee and each subsequent year thereafter, detailing how many properties were demolished and the cost of demolition per property.
DCED shall post the reports on its publicly accessible website. The legislation shall expire 10 years from its effective date, January 4, 2017.
Please submit the initial report and annual reports to RA-DCEDACT152-2016@pa.gov.

iniTiAl REPoRT

1. CounTy:

Allegheny

3. DATE oRDinAnCE/REsoluTion EnACTED:

4/8/2020

5. APPRoximATE numbER of PRoPERTiEs
likEly To bE DEmolishED PER yEAR:

4. EffECTivE DATE:

2. DATE:

05/07/2020

06/01/2020

100-150

6. AmounT of fEE To bE DEPosiTED
inTo CounTy DEmoliTion funD:

$15.00

7. PlEAsE PRoviDE A PlAn on how ThE REvEnuE in ThE CounTy blighT DEmoliTion funD unDER ACT 152 of 2016 is inTEnDED To bE sPEnT
(A PRE-ExisTing blighT DEmoliTion PlAn mAy Also suPPlEmEnT This infoRmATion):

Allegheny County Council appointed the Department of Economic Development to administer the demolition fund. The fund will be used to
expand demolition activities under an existing demolition program. Potential demolitions will be identified via existing demolition lists that have
been submitted to the County and a semi-annual application process. Applications will be vetted based on public safety need, redevelopment
potential and community impact. Clustered demolition request that minimize per structure costs will be prioritized over scattered site
demolition. Specifications that include lead safe demolition practices will developed and encouraged. In addition to actual demolition, funds will
be used for the development of multi-phase demolition plans in areas of extremely high need and demonstration projects that lead to novel
approaches to demolition and blight remediation. Asbestos surveys, lead testing, and maximum of 15% for program administration are also
proposed uses of funding.
The department will work closely with land banks, municipalities, and COG’s to implement a cohesive demolition strategy.

8. PlEAsE inCluDE Any oThER infoRmATion ThAT woulD bE RElEvAnT To ThE DEmoliTion PRogRAm of ThE CounTy:

Environmental & Historic Reviews will be performed on each demolition
Projects that are part of a larger development will be given priority
Priority will be placed on projects with demonstrable public safety, redevelopment potential and community impact.

